RacingJunk.Com Named the Official Classifieds of Tucson Dragway
RacingJunk.Com, the leader in automotive motorsports-and-performance related classifieds,
announces that it will partner with Arizona-based Tuscon Dragway
North Adams, MA (PRWEB) June 18, 2016 -- RacingJunk.com , the leader in automotive motorsports-andperformance related classifieds, recently announced that it will partner with Arizona-based Tuscon Dragway to
act as the Official Classifieds for the track. This partnership will support greater awareness and attendance of
Tucson events while broadening the RacingJunk.com reach to a community of competitors and fans that can
benefit from its free services.
Tucson Dragway, formerly known as Southwest International Raceway, is a 110-acre venue located at the Pima
County Fairgrounds, 10 miles from downtown Tucson, Arizona. Recently acquired by racing legend Jim
Hughes, the track underwent new construction and renovation to offer the best racing experience possible for
local and visiting sportsman racers. It is an NHRA member track for Division 7 (the Pacific Division) and they
are proud to host great events such as The Hangover Nationals, Import Face-Off, The Tucson Dragway
Reunion, Hot Rod Drag Weekend West along with their weekly racing programs like Friday Night Drags, the
NHRA Summit Racing Series, and Club Days where they open the track to many clubs racing in Arizona to run
their programs.
Jim Sweener, Director of Sales and Marketing for RacingJunk, said, “Partnering with a facility like Tucson
Dragway offers incredible opportunity for not only us and the track but also for the fans and competitors. We
are looking forward to having Tucson as a member of the RacingJunk.com family. One of RacingJunk’s largest
categories of classified offerings are drag racing vehicles and related engines and parts which is a perfect fit for
Tucson’s audience.”
"Tucson Dragway is proud to call ourselves a partner of RacingJunk.com. We see the impact and help
RacingJunk has in the racing community and we are excited to see that expand and we love to share this
product with racers and more here in the Tucson area. RacingJunk has such a user friendly layout and an
amazing support staff that will treat you like family, whether it is your first time calling in for help or your tenth
time, which is a philosophy that we try our hardest to hold up here at the track as well!,” says Matthew
DeYoung, …of Tucson Dragway.
ABOUT RACINGJUNK.COM
RacingJunk.com is a subsidiary of Motorhead Media and is the largest online motorsports marketplace,
connecting more than 1.5 million buyers and sellers every month who view more than 50 million pages of race
related classifieds, all for free.
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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